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SPECIAL !"1EErIl'X;

WESDAY, FEBFlJARY 19, 1985

~~eting called to order at 1: 30 P.M.

Present:

Purcell P~less-ChairIiErl, Richard Hill-Vice Chairman,
L. Gordon McLester-Secretary, Lloyd Powless, Lois Powless, }furk
P~less, David King-Council t1ernbers

Kathy Hughes -Treasurer, Tony Benson -Council MemberEx:cused:

John Kroner, Chris wxtator, Dale ~lneelock, Larry BartonOthers:

AGE1illA

The foll~ items were added to the Agenda:

Travel F.equest for wis Powless and Mark Powless
Vacation Request for David King
Conservation Board Resolution
Discussion on Super SumIJer Session
Support Resolution for Lynn Engles for Interior Assistant Secretary
Conservation Warden Position was deferred until Februarj 22, 1985

David King seconded. l-fotionRick HillllDVed to adopt the Agenda as amended.carried.

1:40 P.M., Kathy Hughes arrived.

200-Will CCl-'Jt.lITrEE MIl~S OF JANUARY 28, 1985---

ill. -No action was needed.

#2 & 113 The land CcIImittee recOIImended the L:irsen & Pierre Propert'j be
referred to the Negotiation CaQDittee.

Lois nDved to table this recorrmendation until Province Realbj is brought on
board to consult w-ith. Kathy seconded. 11otion carried.

The contract with Province Realty starts lmch 1st, 1985 to the last day of

February, 1986.
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#1.

t'Jark Powless nxwed to approve the L9nd COImlittee recOIInEndation to accept
Tony Benson's application for one (1) acre (in back of the Tribal
Building), agricultural lease. Rick llill Seconded. ~btion carried.

112. l1ark Powless mJved to approve the lmld CoIIIIlittee recomnendation to accept
tile proposed lease for Dave PCYIlless. the land is located on 1:'.iOore Road,
totaling sixty one (61) workable acres for $610.00 per year for five (5)
years. Lloyd Powless seconded. Lois Powless abstained. Mbtion carried.

The Land CoImIittee recOImlended the priorities in 1arLd acquisition as
follows:

1. Residential
2 .Corm:ercia1
3 .Agriculture
4. Conservancy
5. Forestry

The Business ConIDittee revi51ed the recorrmendation and after discussion, IvJark
PCMless TIDVed to rearrange the list to show Forescry as #3, and agriculture as
#5. Lloyd Powless seconded. Ridk Hill abstained. ~bcion carried.

}mk PCMless nK>ved to have the. Business Conmittee Sub-CcnTi1ittee on Land, meet
with the Land CoImlittee and explain tile reason of the Business Comnittee
regarding the priorities on acquisition of lands. Kathy Hughes seconded.

The Land Coomittee requested four (4) Bingo sessiOll per year; the funds
to be used for the purchase of land.

Rick Hill abstained.Lloyd Powless seconded.Katmj Hughes IOOved to deny.
fution carried.

The Land Conmittee reCOImEnded the matter of Dave Skenandore property,
(70 acres) be referred to the ~~ Office, i.e., question of repair of the
water and septic and who is the responsible party?

Rick Pill seconded. ~..DtionlDis Powless ill:)ved to approve the recormEndation.
carried.

l'Jarl<. pOfilless mJved to approve the H. I.P. P-eport.J~61r .

!.Dis Powless TIDVed to C1ri:e.nd the llK}tion to have Jerry Kurowsld give an update
on the EIIErgency Repair. Jerry is requested to list ~'mo the repairs were for;
how IIJIlch for each repair and what is the balance in the Fm?:rgency :Fi.md budget.
Da'lid King seconded. MJtion carried.
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I.J\l'ill CClvJMITI'EE- MIl;:urES ~ONrnillED)-

117. IDis PowlessKathy Hughes mved to approve the land Office P-eport.
seconded. l'fJDtion carried.

#8. The L?nd Conn1ittee recOImJended that the Law Office review the Jim
Schuyler assi~t and notify the family of what options are available
to them.

Uoyd Powless m:>ved to approve the recaInJerLdation.
J:..btion carried.

't!Jark Powless seconded.

The Land Comnittee recam:ended not to allow anything be put in any of the
leases to help pay for costs incurred by the I:lUD Program.

119.

Kathy Hughes explained that street lights have been installed at one of the
P.ousing Sites and the Housing Authority has the HUD tenants at that Site help
in covering their share of the costs and are requestll1g the people not living
in hW Sites help cover the cost.

RickM:lrk Powless ffi)Ved to approve the recormEildation of the Land CoIiInittee.
Hill seconded. Y\8.thy and Gordon opposed. t-".otion carried.

2:45 P.M Kathy Hughes had to leave

tJCC PROJECl' GRANl' PROPOSAL. -Larry Barton

Larry explained the total budget is for $102,280.84, of WhiCh $15,925.00 would
be Tribal Contribution. The project ",auld employ 10 people for a year. Larry
gave a favorable report on this past year and what WCC accomplished. The
deadline for next year is 11a.rch 1, 1985, if the Business COGn1ittee approves.

Discussion foll~ed on the continuing Reagan cuts and that the Tribe should
proceed ,vith caution in Tribal Contributions to replace funding as the
program cuts continue.

The anotmt of people the Tribe would be employing for a year at the cost of
$15,925.00 was discussed.

Lloyd Pm-lless rroved to have LarrJ Barton bring the WCC proposal back in final
form on February 26, 1985; Larry should work with Kadly Hughes on the location
of funds. Rick Hill seconded. Mark Powless opposed. Mbtion carried.

11 0- ECON(1vIIC DE\i'ELOPME1rf OlJ'TLn-m :FRa1 SlJ'B-COMMI~ -David King

David King stated the Federal Administration is proj ecting big cuts in grant
areas, but at the same time they are projectipg a greater need in economic
developLEnt on the F.e.servations. David therefore reels vle have to develop an
indepth economic plan. The Sub-CorIr11ittee presented the following outline:
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ECONa.lIC DEVELO~:!ENT OU'ILINE ( COt:JTll1LW)

I .ENTEF.PRISED -PRESalrL y
1. Bingo
2. Oneida Tobacco Enterprise
3. Bank-Stocks
4. Hotel
5. Printing

II .SELF SUSTAINn.:x:;
.1. Recreation -Spa, Roller Rink, Sports FJ:iuipnE1t & Supplies

a. A plan to locate money to build a spa for the support of
Recreation. Feasibili~ study.

2.

Cannery
a. ~velopnE.nt of the Cannery to label and put our products on the

market.

3.

Bingo
a. Inform9.tion from people on the reservation have given reason to

believe that a lot of our people are left out of the bingo
games because of cost. Is there a possibili~ of having a weekly
game, bi-weekly gaGJe or mJnthly gane just for our (y.vIl people?
The retun1s ~uldn't be so great but it would induce revenue as
well as recreation.

b.

There are program people that are willing to take on this
responsibilit"j and people are interested in playing. An
experiIne;ntal period could give us an indication of trial and
error.

In the near future, individual programs will be looking for
additional revenue .

c.4.

~faintenance
a. Tax free gas for tribal vehicles; we own (28) vehicles.

5.

Elderly -Arts & Crafts
a. Set up a small business arts & crafts for their benefit such as

.ceramics and woodworking.

III. PROJECI'ED PLAN
1. life Insurance RetireIIEnt Plan
2. Industrial Developnent (Emp. Profit)

a .Fruehauf
b. EhIploynEnt Profit Sharir.g
c. Printing
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E~~C DEVELOR1FNr OUI1.INE (CONrll'1UED)

IV. SMAIl... BUSINESS
A. Existing

1. Grocery
2. Auto Body
3. Taverns
4. Construction

B. Potential
1. Restaurant
2. Hardware
3. Electric Contractor
4. Plumber Contract
5. Carpentry
6 .Craft Shop
7. Beef Cattle
8. Bowling i\.J.ley

This was for review and CO[In1ent.

David King would like to start with the Spa Plan and do a feasibility study and
or a questionnaire. The Business COIIIr'.ittee reviewed the outline and supported
the approach the Sub-Conn1ittee was taking. l'b fonr.al action was taken.

3: 00 P.M., Kathy HUghes returned.

CONSERVATION BOARD RESOLUTION -Rick Hill

Rick Hill presented this Resolution for discussion. It would establish the
Oneida Conservation Board, Charter & By Laws. They recOlIIIJended 7 members and
3 alternates.

This item was deferred to Friday, February 22, 1985.

SUPER Sill'MER SESS~l -Lloyd Powless

In the meeting held in regards to the Super SUlmEr Session, the group
recamEnded \vonne Jourdan be the Director of the Super SUIIIIler Session and
Sister Diane ~rould be the coordinator.

Rick Hill seconded.Lloyd Powless roved to approve the reconInendation,
and Lois Powless abstained. MOtion carried.

l"Erk

Uoyd Powless ~vill develop a budget for the Super S1.:n:IIIEr Session.
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RESOLuLION 112-19-85-A: Su art for L les for Interior Assistant
Se~~

They are to be sent to Interior Secret&--y Hodel and President Ronald Reagan.

IJ~k moved to adopt Resolution 112-19-85-A.
carried.

David King seconded. ~.otion

3: 15 Meeting vlith Tribal School Board in Reference to the Letter of Credit
Being Pulled by the Bureau ofmTiail ~Iairs .

PRESENr: Sandy Hill, wura Cornelius, Rcm King, Larry Cornelius, Bill
GolJ,nick and Sue P. Christenson, fran the Tribal School; Jerry Hill and
Sharon Cornelius from the Law Office.

There was a long discussion on why the Eureau of Indian Affairs pulled the
Letter of Credit. Kathy Hughes has been in contact with the B. I.A. over the
phone just before 3: 00 P.M., today. They info:rmed her that the Letter of
Credit for the Tribal School had been reinstated today. Some of the doam=nts
that are required to be sent in frcm the Tribal School had arrived. There
were still sar.e doam=nts outstanding but, hopefully these would be cleared

up.

Bill Gollnick stated that there were areas that he was having trouble with.
The Accounting Office was one area, and the other was with the clerical help
he received from the Business Coomittee Secretary Offices. They were not
adequate to meet his needs. He was asked to nEet with Don \.Jilson, General
Manager, and try to develop a recanrendation that will address the problems of
not meeting tp_e requirements of the B. I. A. There was no formal action taken
at this ~eting.

David King seconded. l"btion carried.4: 30 Ridk Hill moved to recess.

-,,0 .Oot Ii U11. £)-.::If-q:~~~t ~st~;~' I4~l J ~~retary
Oneida Business COIIIDittee




